UPCOMING EVENTS

UNI REED DAY
Saturday, April 8, all day
Davis Hall, GBPAC

UNI HORN CHOIR DAY
Sunday, April 9, all day
Davis Hall, GBPAC

BASSOON STUDIO RECITAL
Monday, April 10, 6 p.m.
Bengtson Auditorium, Russell Hall

The School of Music Calendar of Events is available online at www.uni.edu/music/events. To receive a hardcopy, please call 319-273-2028.

In consideration of the performers and other members of the audience, please enter or leave a performance at the end of a composition.

Cameras and recording equipment are not permitted. Please turn off all electronic devices, and be sure that all emergency contact cell phones and pagers are set to silent or vibrate.

This event is free to all UNI students, courtesy of the Panther Pass Program.

Performances like this are made possible through private support from patrons like you! Please consider contributing to School of Music scholarships or guest artist programs. Call 319-273-3915 or visit www.uni.edu/music to make your gift.

- SPOTLIGHT SERIES -

UNI CONCERT CHORALE
John Len Wiles, conductor

and

UNI JAZZ BAND ONE
Christopher Merz, conductor

Friday, April 7, 2017, 7:30 p.m.
Great Hall, GBPAC
Program

Concert Chorale

Music To Hear ........................................George Shearing (1919-2011)
Shall I Compare Thee To A Summer’s Day?
Is It For Fear To Wet A Widow’s Eye
Sigh No More, Ladies, Sigh No More
Blow, Blow, Thou Winter Wind

Jazz Band One

Four in Three ......................................... Patrick Cunningham*
Two Weeks from Everywhere .................... Christopher Merz+
Esperanto ....................... Shawn Lane, arr. Tanner O’Connor*

INTERMISSION

Jazz Band One and Concert Chorale

Psalms ...................................................... Ryan Middagh^
Sing to the Lord a New Song
Vindicate Me My God
Praise the Lord
MaKayla McDonald & Taylor Else, soprano soloists

One Step Backward Taken .............. Michael Conrad^
text by Robert Frost

Sorrow of the Moon ....................... Jonathan Schwabe +
text by Charles Baudelaire

Concert Chorale

Soprano
Taylor Else
Sienna Fah
Grace Franck
Audrey Han
MaKayla McDonald
Emily Phalen
Lauren Soukup
Dawn Vickers
Melanie Vickers

Tenor
Sam Coon
Aaron DeSantiago
Luke Fosselman
Coren Hucke
Marcus Jackson
Nathan Miller
Chris Phalen
Tommy Truelson
Alec Walker

Alto
Annika Andrews
Erika Bailey
Kelly Behling
Chambray Burk
Olivia Frey
Shawnessey Lau
Nicole Lengemann
Lea Lensing
Elizabeth Paull
Mallory Valentine

Bass
Zachary Archer
Nick Croston
Andy Cutler
Andrew DeJongh
Will Lubaroff
Taylor Petersen
Mike Sandmeyer
Corey Spiess
Carlos Woerner

Jazz Band One

Saxes
Sam Stranz
Lexi Forstrom
Mark Northup
Gerardo Gomez
Thomas Sparks

Trombones
Seth Nordin
Michael Stow
Nathaniel Welshons
Tom Rauch

Trumpets
Colton Whetstone
Metro Lyle
Rishi Kolusu
Ryan Gamoe
Logan Vander Wiel

Rhythm
Tanner O’Connor, guitar
Nick Leo, piano
Bridget Shoemaker, bass
Marshall Egerton,
drums, percussion
Patrick Cunningham,
drums, percussion
Trevor Else, percussion

*denotes current member of Jazz Band One
+denotes UNI School of Music faculty
^denotes Jazz Band One alumnus